**UNIVERSAL ACTIVITY NUMBER (UAN):** Live Program
- 0088-9999-19-036-H01-P
- 0088-9999-19-036-H01-T

**ACPE Provider Name:** Campbell University College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences

**Activity Type:** Knowledge

**Activity Title:** Refresher in Pediatrics

**Learning Objectives: for Pharmacist**
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Review current general dosing guidelines for neonatal/pediatric patients
2. Learn the different creatinine clearance equations for neonatal/pediatric population
3. Recognize the pharmacokinetic differences in pediatric population
4. Identify the most common childhood illness and treatment

**Learning Objectives: for Pharmacy Technician**
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Recognize the differences between pediatric and adult medication dosing
2. Identify the pharmacokinetic differences in pediatric population
3. Recognize the childhood illnesses and how to treat them

**Activity Length**
1 Contact Hour or 0.1 CEUs

**Target Audience**
- Pharmacist
- Pharmacy Technician

**Activity Release Date**
4/3/2019

**Activity Expiration Date**
4/3/2022

**Fee**
Free

**About the presenter:**
Jenny Phung received her PharmD at the University of Michigan. She went on to complete a pharmacy practice residency (PGY1) in Chicago IL. She started her pharmacy career as a critical care clinical pharmacist post residency at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and later at a VA in Palo Alto CA. Prior to being the clinical pharmacist for Pipeline Rx, she was the pediatric clinical pharmacist for Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital which is part of Stanford University Medical Center. Jenny has been with PipelineRx since 2012.

**Home Study and Claim CE Credit**
1. [https://cmetracker.net/CAMPBELL](https://cmetracker.net/CAMPBELL)
2. Click on “My Profile” – to set up account. Only need to do this once. Note: can enter “0 (zero)” for license number.
3. Once account is set up, click “Online Programs”. Find PipelineRx: Refresher in Pediatrics. Click Register.
4. Enter e-mail address and password. Click sign in. Continue
5. View the recorded presentation.
6. Once done, go back the home page [https://cmetracker.net/CAMPBELL](https://cmetracker.net/CAMPBELL)
7. Click “My Certificate”
8. Enter 1. E-mail, 2. Password, 3. CPE Activity Code: Pharmacist LAFBET, Technician: 85HGED, 4. Sign in
9. Complete and submit the Activity Evaluation Form
10. Claim credit

Campbell University College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) as a provider of continuing pharmaceutical education.